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CONGRESSIONAL

The tiirlfr 1)111 w as repot led to the
Semite by the llnnnoe committee and
tit hat e will begin Thursday.

The tariff bill was presented to the
senate by the finance committee and
the battle begun by the tipper branch
of congress.

The house of representatives by a

vole of 217 to 1CI passed the Payne
tariff bill.

The house adopted an amendment
ly Mr. Norrla of Nebraska, making the
duty on crude oil one per cent, ad

valorem, which practically puts It on
the free list.

PERSONAL
Samuel ( rompers, president of the

American Federation of Labor, has ar-

ranged for a conference between
President Taft and labor leaders.

Former President Castro of Vene-

zuela, who has been trying to get back
to his native land, was expelled by
Fiance from the Island of Martinique.

The appointment of the Haroness
Kllzabeth Rosen, daughter of the Rus-

sian ambassador to the United States,
as maid of honor to their majesties the
empresses is gazetted.

The eightieth birthday anniver-
sary of Gen. William Uooth. comma-

nder-in-chief and founder, was cele-

brated In all parts of the world by
members of the Salvation Army.

Andrew Carnegie has given $200,-00-

to Hamilton college In recognition
of services of Senator Root for Inter-
national peace.

Theodore Roosevelt In a message to
the American people, praised the work
done by this country in helping to re-

build Messina, which was destroyed by
an earthquake.

GENERAL NEWS,
President Tafl lias Instructed Direc-

tor North of the census bureau to dis-

regard party lines in securing suitable
men for supervisors and other appoint-
ive places under the new census act.
The instructions, it was said, have
especial reference to the south.

President Taft accepted an Invita-
tion to start the New York to Seattle
automobile race for the (iuggnheini
cup by pressing a button at the While
House at noon on June 1.

The Japanese government is negoti-
ating with an American builder of
submarine boats for the purchase of
plans and specifications for a new type
of submarine of smaller model than
the type now in common use, biit of
double speed.

At the celebration of the eightieth
anniversary of the birth of (len. Will-la-

Uooth In New York it was an-

nounced by Commissioner Thomas Ks-til- l

of Chicago that the founder of the
Salvation Army is planning another
trip throughout the 1nlted Slates and
Canada next fall.

The government of Peru has Issued
an order prohibiting boxing matches
either In public or private.

Miami university, the oldest of
Ohio's colleges, will celebrate her cen
tennial at Oxford June 121S. It Is ex-

pected that the guests will include the
president of tbo United States and
many other men of note.

King Victor Emmanuel received den.
Stewart L. Woodford, former United
States minister to Spain, in private au-

dience. During their conversation the
king said that it had afforded him
great pleasure to meet Theodore
Roosevelt recently at Messina.

"Johnny" Kvers, second baseman of
the Chicago Cubs, says he desires to
lay off for a season and has completed
correspondence with President Charles
Murphy with the result that In all
probability he would lake a complete
rest for 1909.

The International Art Jury of
Awurds has finished selecting the 2fi0
paintings which are to be exhibited
In the International art competition
opening at the Carnegie Institute In
New York on Founder's day, April 20.
The Judges had 022 pictures from
which to chcose.

Reports from Africa said an uprising
of savages may caiiBe a new danger to
former President Roosevelt, who soon
will arrive there to hunt big game.

John Anderson, an insane mnn,
killed a woman, shot her husband,
wounded another woman and then com-
mitted suicide in Aurora, 111.

Deciding that Kstneralda county,
Nevada, showed the largest Democratic
gain at the last election, William J.
Hryan will send his prize mule there.

Charles Hellew, keeper, was killed
hy an elephant belonging to u circus
at Des Moines. Ia.

A $10,W0 bill was found In the con-
tribution box of a church near Wash-Inpto-

and, believing It was plnccd
there by mistake, the officers have
Offered to return It.

Vice President Sherman, speaking
nt a banquet In t'tica, N. Y., recounted
the elements of strength possessed by
the United States.

In a collision of interurban trolley
cars near Gary, Ind.. ."0 passengers
were Injured.

Philadelphia and Washington teams
defeated Hoston and New York nines
In the opening of the American league
baseball season by the eastern clubs.

The war department Issued an order
stopping the sale of discarded army
rifles because of the possibility of
their use In riots.

Former President Roosevelt says he
was not Interviewed by a correspond-
ent of Le Journal of Paris, but the
reporter says he was.

A report from Rome denied that
Mount Ktna is In eruption and there
Is fear of another earthquake.

It has developed that the stale
In l'.mti inquired of Italy I lie

standing of an American girl who
might become the wife of one of the
country's noblemen.

According to announcement' made
In New York the anthracite operators
have decided not to cut wages of the
miners now.

Louis P. Allard, who Is wanted in
Peoria, 111., for alleged frauds amount-
ing to $ iO.iMio, was arrested in New
Orleans.

.Maieoim . uix, n clerk, was ar--

rested in Utlca, X. Y., charged with
stealing $1,700 from the bank of
which t Sherman is the
head.

Thomas J. Hanks, a cousin of Abra-
ham Lincoln, died In llloomlngton,
III., aged 84 years.

Following u custom which has been
In vogue for many years, children
rolled Faster eggs on the White House
lawn.

Six persons lost their lives, several
were hurt and damage estimated at
$:!00,000, caused by n tire in Lenox,
Mass.

Plans were completed for the visit of
200 members of Chicago's women's
clubs to Springfield to lobby for a suf-
frage bill.

According to a rumor heard in
Wilkesbarie, Pa., the anthracite coal
mine operators are contemplating a ten
per cent, reduction In wages.

Complaint has been made by Pitts
burg ofliclals against Minister Wu Ting
Fang of China, for his action In bring-
ing about the release of two Chinese
who were arrested in that city.

President Taft In Washington
pressed a button which started the
Southern Fleet ileal and Industrial ex-

position in Louisville.
The Descendents of the Signers met

In Washington and marched to the
state department, where the original
copy or the declaration of independ-
ence, signed by their ancestors, was
shown to them.

Anna, Mabel and Ruby Foldorf, who
lived near Dubuque, la., were killed by
an Illinois Central train, the approach
of which they did not bear because of
the high wind.

Tho voice of Niagara Falls, for the
second time in the memory of man,
was hushed by an Ice gorge which al-

ready has caused great damage.
Announcement has been made by- -

Mrs. Ksther Cornell, widow of a former
governor, Alonzo H. Cornell, of the en
gagement of her daughter, Miss Ksther
Cornell, to Arnoitd Jacob Joris Yonder- -

does Hye, a son of u Dutch count, at
The Hague, Holland. The marriage
will take place in June.

Arguments in the case of the gov
ernnient against the Standard Oil
Company were completed In the fed
eral court at St. Louis.

The conference of operators and
miners adjourned without reaching an
agreement concerning work In the an
thraclte coal fields.

Mrs. Frank Wee of Kvansvllle, Ind.
In a divorce hill, chnrged her husband,
bis sister and a Texas doctor with
murder.

Parts of the wrecked tug George
Floss have been picked up on the
shores of Lake Erie, and It Is be
lieved nlno persons perished.

secretary or War Dickinson was
among the speakers nt the banquet
or the Hamilton club in Chicago to
celebrate Appomatox Day.

A trust company and a savings
bank, conducted by Knnpp Brothers
of lllngainpton, N. Y., closed their
'oors.

He fore July 1 the services of about
GO tnnpornry employes of the forestry
bureau will bo dispensed with, the
dismissals being made necessary by
the f:ict that much of the work of the
bureau, formerly done In Washington
nas neen transferred to tne six re
cently eMabllshed field districts.

The Masonic order will convey the
unions traveling trowel from Los

Angeles to the City of Mexico and
back by special train May C. The
trowel will bo started on its trip to all
of the Masonic lodges of the world by
th Justino Masonic lodge of New
Wk City.

Secretary ol Agriculture Wilson do
cbled that the claim of the New York
Central railroad for $;IC000 for ex
penses in fumigating Its cars under
the foot tin. I mouth quarantine order
is unjust and has declined to pay It

Willie Hotchklss, ten years old, of
Harper. Kan., killed George Nichols, a
playmate of the same nge, and then
said wolves had caused the bov's
death.

frenator John Sharp Williams of
Mississippi, former minority leader In
the house, has accepted the Invitation
to deliver tho commencement address
on June 10, before the University of
Nebraska.

hornier Mce President and Mrs,
Fairbanks sailed for Hawaii on thel
trip around the world.

I- ranee notified former President
(astro of eneztieln that he will have
to leave Fort de France. Martinique.

Hal. Chose, first baseman of the New
York American league team, has small-
pox and his tcntti mates have been vac
clnatcd.

T H
BATTALION OF TROOPS SUR-

ROUND PARLIAMENT.

DEMAND OFFICIALS DISMISSED

The Cabinet Meets and After a Long
Consultation Send in Their

Resignations.

Constantinople. The troops of the
garrison made a violent demonstration
Tuesday before the parliament build
Ing against the committee of union
and progress and the government.
They demand the dismissal of the
grand vizier, lllluil Pasha, the minis-
ter of war and the president of tho
chamber. The outbreak was caused
by an order issued to the troops to
the eeffct that they must obey their
officers under all circumstances, even
if called on to shoot down their co-

religionists.
Tbo mutineers, as the first move,

seized all the officers and held them
prisoners. Only a few of the troops
refrained from taking part In the dem
onstration. The latter, which were
hlefly artillerymen and cavalrymen,

aro massed at the war ministry. They
have orders to fire on any one ap-

proaching the building and during the
ourse of the day a number of per

sons were killed and wounded.
Deputies were escorted to the cham

ber In order that they might vote on
the question of forming a new cabinet
and appointing a new president, but,
owing to the Faster holidays, It was
Impossible to form a quorum.

Deputy Emir Arslan was killed on
his way to the house in mistake for
Hussein Jahld. Reports of the killed
place the number as high as seventeen
and the wounded at thirty or more.
There Is a report current also that the
minister of Justice, Tew Ilk Pasha, has
been murdered, that the minister of
marine has been murdered and the
minister of war taken prisoner by the
mutineers. This, however, 1ms not
been confirmed.

The cabinet met at the porte early
in the morning and after a long con
sultation the ministers sent in their
resignations to the palace. A new
ministry is being forme) in the even-
ing. The latest rumor is that Tewfik
Pasha, who was recently appointed
ambassador to Great Hritain. will be
tho new grand vizier, with Fdhim
Pasha minister of war. Kdliim Pasha
was the Turkish commander In the
Greek war and as he proceeded from
the Yildlz to Stamboiil he was greeted
with cheers from the troops.

At dawn the soldiers, led by a cor
poral and Kurt Hodja, a member of
the Mohammedan union, seized the
Parliament house nnd telegraph of-

fices. They cut the wires and arrested
several officers. They captured the
bridges, wnlcli tjiey swung open for
nn hour to prevent tne movement from
Ferrn, a suburb on the north side of
the Golden horn. They then killed
two officers belonging to tne com-

mittee.

Trial of Captain Haines.
New York. Conferences held in the

offices of John F. Mclntyre, counsel
for Captain Peter C. Halns, jr., in

which the hitter's parents, General
Halns and Mrs. Haines, their sou.
Major John R. Halns and several wit-

nesses participated, resulted in a deci-

sion to rely solely on Insanity as a
defense in the trial of Captain Halns
for the murder of William K. Annis.
The trial will begin Monday In Flush-in- ,

L. I., where Thornton Jenkins
Hains was acquitted of connection
with the shooting.

Two Dollar Wheat Coming.
Omaha. Will wheat be $2.00 per

bushel on the Omaha market before
the top is readied? Ordinarily a grain
dealer who predicts $1.50 or $2 wheat
would be ridiculed at the Omaha grain
exchange, but there are dealers on the
floor who sny wheat will be as high as
$1.50 to $1.G0 and may reach even $2
per bushel.

Hearst Evidence Missing.
Hastings, Mich. The suit case which

was stolen from Attorney F. R. Fresh- -

liny In the Michigan Central depot
here April 3, was found last Monday
night, slashed open by a knife and
with nil of the depositions and ev
deuce In the case missing.

Rioting in Durango, Mexico.
Monterey, Men. A special from

Velardeua, In the state of Durango,
gives the details of serious rioting
which oeeurcd there on the night of
Saturday, April 10. Six police nnd six
of the rioters and three soldiers are
reported dead.

. Y. M. C. A. Man Gone.
Toledo, O D. I). Fenm II, aged HI

educational director of the Toledo
Young Men's Christian association
who has been on a leave of absence
since March 1, has disappeared and
his family has appealed to the police
to help Hud the ui ssing man.

Children With Tuberculosis.
Pes Moines, la. An Investigation

conducted by the Des Moines Tuber
cular association has resulted In the
discovery that six out of every ten
children examined are Infected villi
tuberculosis.

A Petition to Roosevelt.
Des Moines, la. More than 750 Des

Moines school children signed a pt
tltloti to Theodore Roosevelt that tho
president change his mind and not
kill defenseless wild animals
Africa.

V

THE NLWS IN BRIEF.

The government of Peru has Issued
an order prohibiting boxing matches
either In public or private.

President Taft accepted an Invita-
tion to start the New York to Seattle
automobile race for tho Guggenheim
cup by pressing a button at the White
House at noon on June 1.

ls Angeles and Pasadena (Cal.)
citizens will set aside 20 acres in the
San Fernando valley for a cemetery
for dogs and cats. The grounds will
be maintained on an elaborate scale.

The arrival in New Orleans of the
steamship Noruega signalized the per-
manent establishment of a direct pas-
senger and freight service between
New Orleans and Scandinavian ports.

Alberttis H. Johnson, chief of the
correspondence division of the post
office department, was designated to
represent the department at the

exposition at Seattle,
Wash.

Miami university, the oldest of
Ohio's colleges, will celebrate her cen-
tennial at Oxford June 12-1- It Is ex-

pected that the guests will Include the
president of the United Stales and
many other men of note.

The committee on s of the
Nobel foundation, endowed by Theo-
dore Roosevelt, is inquiring Into Its
powers with a view of being prepared
to step in arbitrarily and compel a
peaceful settlement of commercial dis-
putes.

The Japanese government Is negoti-
ating with un American builder of
submarine boats for the purchase of
plans and specifications for a new type
of submarine of smaller model than
Hie type now In common use, but of
double speed.

"Johnny" Kvers, second baseman of
he Chicago Cubs, says he desires to

y off for a season and has completed
correspondence with President Charles
Murphy with the result that in all

reliability he would take a complete
rest for 1009.

King Victor Emmanuel received Gen.
Stewart L. Woodford, former United
States minister to Spain, In private au-

dience. During their conversation the
king said that it had afforded him
great pleasure to meet Theodore
Roosevelt recently at Messina.

President Taft has instructed Direc-o- r

North of the census bureau to dis
regard party lines In securing suitable
men for supervisors and other appoint
ive places under the new census act.
The instruct ions, it was said, have
especial reference to the south.

Announcement has been made by
Mrs. Esther Cornell, w idow of a former
governor, Alonzo II. Cornell, of the en-

gagement of her daughter. Miss Esther
Cornell, to Arnotid Jacob Jorls Vender- -

does Hye, a son of a Dutch count, at
The Hague, Holland. The marriage
will take place In June.

Attorney General O'Mallev of New
York holds that bonds secured by the
northern division mortgage of the
Eastern Railway Company of Minne
sota, a corporation which has been ab-

sorbed by the Great Northern Railroad
Company, are a legal Investment for
savings banks In that state.

GIRL'S HAT CAUSES A STIR.

Wears Waste Paper Basket Trimmed
with Feather Dusters, Squash,

Turkey and Lemon.

Trenton, N. J., Apr. 13. Miss Rob
erta Stover, the daughter of one of
Trenton's largest malufacturers. cre
ated a sensation Sunday by appearing
on the fashionable thoroughfares of
the city wenrlng a hat of her own crea
tlon. It was a waste paper basket
elaborately trimmed with two feather
dusters, nn ear of corn, a miniature
suit case, a squash, a pincushion re-

sembling a strawberry, a clay turkey
and n lemon.

The streets were crowded with
Easter promenaders and Miss Stover
attracted a great deal of attention.
She was escorted by her two brothers.
During the afternoon she called on
her Sunday school teacher and her
pastor, Rev. John D. Fox, who was
taken aback at sight of the novel top
dressing of the young lady, but real
Ized tho humor of It and passed her
along with a laugh.
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EW3 NOTES OF INTEREST FROM
VARIOUS SECTIONS.

ALL SUBJECTS TOUCHED UPON

Religious, Social, Agricultural, Polit
ical and Other Matters Given

Due Consideration.

A druggist at Hordvllle got a fine
of $150 for "blind pigging."

For the first time In eleven years
K earney has gone dry.

Evangelists have invaded Humboldt
for a series of meetings.

The winter wheat outlook In the vl- -

ci uity of Table Rock Is said to be fine.
James McDowell droDDed dead at

his home In Falls City. He was 81
years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss of Richardson
ounty celebrated fifty years of wed

ded life.
Omaha's city election occurs May

4th. The present mayor (democrat)
is a candidate for

Presbyterians of Ponca will rebuild
their burned-dow- church, destroyed
rebruary 13,

The next annual camp-meetln- z of
the Nebraska Adventists will be held
In Hastings In August.

The Wahoo office Is selling so many
postage stamps that it expects to get
a second class rating July 1st.

Stanton county has made a start on
its county fair for 1909. having named
the days upon which it will be held.

Cupid was unusually lazy In Jeffer
son county during March, only eleven
licenses being issued for the entire
month.

Now that burning of rubbish accum
ulation of the winter has commenced,
fatalities begin to come In. One child
thus far has been fatally burned.

For signing the dayllgt saloon bill,
(Sow Shallenbeiger Is being roasted In
some quarters and lauded in others.
It's about a stand-off- .

There were warm fights in many
townH In Nebraska at the late elec
tions over the liquor question. Vic-

tories were about even.
July 1st the daylight saloon bill be

comes operative. And think of the
sweltering nights with not a drop of
beer to drink after 8 p. m.

V. L. Payne of Lansing, Mich., was
burned to death and W. P. Eelder and
F. I.. Miller, stockmen, wero Injured
In a wreck on the Union Pacific at
Fremont.

Tom Reynolds was arrested In
Plattsmouth and taken- to Glenwood,
la., a few miles distant, to face the
charge of assaulting a young girl. May
be get sinched good and hard.

Southwest Nebraska teachers had a
fine meeting at McCook, with an en-

rollment the last day of 555. Many
able papers and dlscusslous were In
evidence.

The hay barn of the Union Pacific
at Grand Island, with a capacity of
200 tons, caught fire from a switch
engine and was totally destroyed, to-

gether with 150 tons of prairie hay.
The first purchase of municipal

bonds by the state was made April 3,

when State Treasurer Brian bought
heating and lighting and city hall
bonds of the city of Albion, aggregat-
ing the sum of $18,000.

York has no saloons, but a "window
peeper" seems to be steadily doing
business there. As he continues to
elude capture, the only thing for the
girls to do Is to "pull down the
blinds."

The Fremont board of education
voted to make the minimum salary
for teachers In the high school $75
per month. This means a raise at
once for three members of the fac-

ulty.
Automobiles aro getting so num-

erous In Nebraska that farmers with
fractious teams are kept busy dodg-

ing them. Runaways are of frequent
occurence and damago suits galore
will be In the courts In due time.

A very substantial building boom Is
now under way at Albion, some of the
larger operations being a city hall, a
city gas plaut, a telephone exchange,
the remodeling on an extensive scale
of the First National bank building
and the large and modern residence
of Robert Hutchison.

While a burglar was roncealed In a
closet adjoining the room, an employe
of the Updike elevator at Arlington
sat for nearly an hour In the office.
When the latter left, the burglar re-

sumed operations, breaking open the
safe, securing a quantity of stamps
and a revolver.

R. F. Crosby, a piano tuner, was ar-

rested In Gerlng, the charge being
malicious Injury. The piano owned
by Rev. D. A. Youtzy was tuned by
Crosby and he was paid the stipulat-
ed price for the Job, but for some
reason he demanded an additional fee
of which was promptly refused. Un-

der some pretense he got access to
the piano and unstrung it. It cost
him $14 to square matters with the
court.

The board of education of Grand
Island adopted rules for the examina
tion and elimination from the public
schols of all pupils and teachers af
lllcted with tuberculosis. The teacher
Is to report all cases to the medical
examiner.

Miss Katharine Rogers, a Norfolk
school teacher, flagged a train w ith an
umbrella and saved a horse's life. The
horse's foot was caught In a frog on
the track. Miss Rogers ran down the
track waving her umbrella at the
oncoming train, which stopped long
enough for the horse to be extricated
by means of a pickax.

A CURE FOR FITS.

The Treatment Is to Accomplfah
What Science Has Been Strug-

gling to Attain for Centuries.

The intense interest tint has ocen mani-
fested throughout the country by the won-
derful cures that ure being accomplished
daily by epilrptici'le still continues. It is
really guntriMiig ttie vast nuniuer oi peo-
ple who have already lieen cured of fits
and nervoipmpss. In order that everybody
may have a chance to test the inediciue,
large trial bottles, vnluable literature, His-
tory of KpiU-pn- and testimonials, will be
sent by mail absolutely free to all who
write to the Dr. May Laboratory, MS
Pearl Street, New York City.

FAIRLY WARNED.

"See here, kid, If I ever catches you
cryln' like dat big booby here, I'll dis-

own you and cut you oft without a
penny. See!"

Thfr b mow Catarrh In thU Vetlon of ttit country
than U oth.T dMiu put toxethrr. and until the but
few yean wu nuipuwd U be Inrurable. Fur a gmt
Dun? yean dotlur pronounced It a local dlseaae and
pnacrtued local rrmedlin. and by dinnanlly falling
to cure with local'trealnient. pronounced It Incurable.
Science haa proven Catarrh to be a connt!tutlotutl

anil therefore requlree constitutional treatment.
Malll Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. J. Cheney

Co.. Toledo. Ohio, la the only Constitutional rure OO

the market. It la taken Internally In doaej from 10

drops to a teupoonful. It arte directly on the blood
and muroti surfacea of the system. They ofler on
hundred dollars for any raw It fall to cure, eeus
tur rlrrulars and tentlnmntala.

Address: r. J. ( III NKY CO., Toledo, UDIO.
Sold by Druvelita, lie.
Take llall'i Family l'Uia for coaatlpaUoD.

Her Womanly Curloalty.
"I have put aside enough money,"

Barld the bachelor of 52, "to make It
sure that I shall be decently burled
without expense to the public."

"Why," asked the maiden who was
verging on 35, "do you think you ought
to have decent burial?"

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOHIA a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

rtparo tho
Signature ULtATZfkt
In Use For Om HO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Thought He Wanted Too Much.
"ThU quarter doesn't sound right,"

said the smart clerk, ringing the coin
on the counter.

"Huh!" growled the customer.
"What do you want for a quarter, any
way? An opera solo with an orches
tra accompaniment?"

Don't Be Misled.
Mnnv A ltfn l.na lwutn not- al.n U -

cough that was not believed to lie serious.
iuniiv a uui'Kni-n- ana mucacne tullows a
coughing spell. Many a night is paused in
restlessness caused by couching. Many a

cure unit never cures is tried. Uo
not be mixled If vn.i rwAl. ,.l--

reliable Kemps Italsam, the liest cough
cure. At druiriiikts' and rlenter, 'in

Memory Training
"I forget so easily. I wish I could

do something to exercise my memory."
"That's simple," said his friend.

"Just lend me ten dollars and let me
know if you forget it." Judge.

Use Allen's Foot-Eas-

It Is the only cure for Swollen, Smnrt-ln- r.

Tired, Aching, Hot, awentina; Feel,t'orns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder to be shaken Into the
ahoes. Cures while you walk. At nil Drug-
gists und Bhoe Stores, 25o. Don't acceptany substitute. Sample sent FREE Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Its Kind.
"This squib about people's hanging

on to straps In street cars"
"Oh, that's a standing joke."

To have more of Health nnd more of
Life, take Garlield Tea! This Natural laxa-
tive regulates liver, kidneys, stomach and
bowels, corrects constipation, purities the
blood and eradicates disease.

The only true secret of assisting the
poor Is to make them agents In bet-
tering their own condition. George
Eliot

In cane of accident, cuts, wounds,
burns, scalds, sprains, bruises, etc,., noth-
ing will so quickly take nwav all paiu
and soreness as Hamlins Wizard Oil.

The man who separates people from
their coin will be remembered a long
time after the undertaker plants him.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar
made of rich, mellow tobacco. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, I'cona, 111.

If there is nothing the matter with
the baby its mother can wor-
ry because there may be

Mra. Wlnatow'a Soothing- - Syrup.
Per children teethtna, softens the sums, reduce hdamaiallon, alUjr s palo. cures wliiu colic, iiic a bottia.

The man who is full, usually carriesa pocket which is empty.
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PICKER St BEARDSLEY
Commission Company

8T. LOUIS, MO.
WOOL LargcHl receiver of Con.

Hlirned Wool west of the
MNsUalppI Hlvcr. Onlu

Wool hairs am Twin now.
WrlU for Prlcea. Established UT4.


